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IITAILAN VICTORY MEANS You Can't Rub It Away;
Rheumatism is in the Blood

LOWER AUSTRIAN MORALE tism until you cleanse your blood ol
the germs that cause the disease.
S. S. S. has never had an equal aj a
blood purifier and scores of sufferera
say that it has cleansed their blood of
Rheurt'i-rm- , and Temoved all trace
of the tiiijzse from their system.

Liniments Will Never Cure.
!' you are afflicted with Rheuma-

tism, why waste time with liniments,
lotions and other local applications
that never did cure Rheumatism, and
never will?

Do not try to Tub the pain away,
for you will never succeed. Try the
sensible plan of finding the cause of
the pain, and go after that. Remove
t'.ie cause, and there can be no pain.

You will never be rid of Rheuma

ports of wheat alone fell $30,000,000
though flour increased $16,00,000 and
rye and barley $8,000,000. In the same
month meat products were exported to
the value of $111,000,000, an increase of
$65,000,000, while mineral exports rose
to $32,000,000, a gain of $10,000,000.

General business continues large in
volume, though some lines are depress-
ed by war, especially the building
trades; while others are stimulated, no-

tably tho steel industry. The latter set-
tled down to the new fixed price regime,
which assures another three monthsiu H. L ! &
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ERENCH OIIIU) GETTING AN AMERICAN HAIR CUT This American barber attached .to a regiment of en-

gineers in France, is giving hU little French, customer a real old fashioned American hair cut. Who knows per-

haps the tonsorial artist may eceive a fane tipt
Copyright, Committee on Publie Information, from Underwood & Underwood
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IT SAVED HER LIFE

OUR FIRST AMERICAN ACE, LT. Douglas Campbell Lt. Douglas Camp-bo- ll

of California, goes down in history as being the first American Ace in
the American flying corps. Lt. Campbell shot down a German blplano on
the American front, making his fifth victory to bo officially confirmed.

Copyright, Kadol & Herbert.

Get a bottle of S. S. S. at ycup
drug store, and get on the right
treatment y. If you want spe-
cial medical advice, you can obtain it
free by addressing Medical Director
23 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

noon. Ten days aga tho department of-

ficially announced that it was then
five months ahead of its program with
900,000 men shipped acrosa to France,

m

WANTED, JUNK
And All Kinds of 2nd Hand

Goods.
Full Market Prices Special

Prices paid for Sacks.
Get our prices before yon sell.
THE PEOPLE'S JUNK & 2ND

HAND STORE
271 N. Oom'l St. Phone 731

L.M.HUM
eare of

Yick So Ton
Chinese Medicine and Tea C.
lias medicine which will sure
any known disease.

Open Sundaji from 10 a. m.
until 8 p. m,

153 South High St
Salem, Oregon. Phone 183

Used Furniture Wanted
Highest Cash Prices Paid for

Used Furniture
E. L. STIFF ft SON

Phone Oil or 508

1 WANT TO BUY

Your Junk and give you
a square business deal.
I always pay the highest
cash prices.

I WANT YOUR

SACKS AND BAGS

I buy all kinds of used
goods, 2nd hand furni-
ture, rubber and junk.
Get my prices before
you selL

THE CAPITAL JUNK CO.

The Square Deal House
271 Chemeketa Street

Phone 398

German Political Leaders Are

Again Talking Peace As

Consequence

New Tork, July 3. Jtaly's of
Austria means more than merely rais-

ing the morale of the allies and lowering
that of the enemy. By driving the Aus-tria-

back across the Piave, the chance
of Austro-Germa- domination of the
plains of northern Italy almost disap-
pears. This section of the eountry is the
great industrial portion of Italy. Two-third- s

of that country 'g horse-powe- r

and industrial population are in this re-

gion, the domination of which by the
.enemy would greatly imperil the future
of Italy, both during and after the war.
Had the enemy forces been successful,
Italy would have been more dependant
upon the allies for food and shipping
than ever: thus aggregating the scarcity
against which France and Britain are
now contending. Italy has not only re-

trieved the disaster of last October,
which hastened unity of the allies, but
the blow thus administered may mater
ially aid in forcing Austria out of the
war. German political leaders are again
talking peace by indirect means, and the
evidences niultiply that both Germany
and Austria are groaning bitterly undor
burdens of war. Peace, however, is
not in sight, for the simple reason that
Germany is riot by any means ready to
submit to such terms as the allies aro
determined upon enforcing. The certain-
ty that Germany must submit, willingly
or unwillingly, to just penalties for
the fearful crimes she has perpetrated
is made doubly sure by the irresistible
military forces which this country is
now sending across to Prance. Reform
'the winter begins there will be an Am
erican army of two millions over there
the fighting qualities of which have a!
ready been proved. German scorn at
American efforts Will soon turn into
fear as the millions of spirited and
trained fighting men reach, their des-

tination. The tide has already turned
and is rising more strongly in favor of
the allies each day. Anothor German
drive is expected soon at the western
front, but the allies express full con
fidence in thoir ability to meet it. ooino
ground may be lost, but this is not ma--'
tonal, the significant thing being that
oach drive shows increasing German ex-

haustion; whilo the American army will
soon be at the front in sufficient force
to haston and insure victory.

The situation of publie service secur
ities is at lust receiving serious atten-
tion. Some form of relief must be found
for gas, electrio and Btruet railway con
cerns, which are not allowed to meet
increased cost of operation by higher
charges tor service. Three alternatives
are open as a solution, viz.: higher rates
government support, ot bankruptcy. The
first is the .easiest and sanest solution;
the second is a doubtful expedient that
would probauly. result in increased tax
ation; while the last is really unthink-
able and not what the public .either ex-

pects or desires. The federal government
has shown an indisposition to give fin-

ancial aid to street railway companies,
which is not surprising; sinus such ac-

tion opens the door to demands which it
could not well pretend to meet. Public
orvice corporations should obtain their

financial aid as far as possible from cus
tomary banking circles; and, if this u
impracticable, th.e local municipal bod
ies responsible for driving these s

to thodge of bankruptcy, should
be obliged to furnish the necessary re-

lief. Not a few public utilities are sell-

ing at exceedingly low prices compared
with past riecordB, a condition which is
of couiso explained by the practically
exhausted margins after dividends,

There is still a remarkable tone of
confidence displayed in the persistent
resistance of security values against ad-

verse news. This eonfidence is primar-
ily based upon an improving military
situation, as well as unshaken belief in
ultimate victory on behalf of civili2a-tio- n

and democracy. The fact that the
war may continue much longer than ex
pected now cuts no figure whatevjr in
public belief. The excellent crop out-

look is another factor of much encoui
agemcnt; a large yield of cereals being
very probable, and indeed a bumper
crop in some cases. Cotton, too, prom
ises magnificently, condition being
much higher than a year ago, and acre
age about 4 per cent larger. Pruit is
doing well and large crops are general
throughout the country, peaches being
the only exception. High prices are ob-

tained for all agricultural products; so

that the lightly taxed American farmer
is enjoying extraordinary prosperity
with a ready market for all ho can pro-
duce. Large crops at "high prices will
naturally require a larger volumo of
money than usual for their handling; 8

factor of some consequence in View of
present financial conditions. As bearing
upon the agricultural situation, the last
monthly statement of exports is of in-

terest. Our shipments of breadstuffs in
May were valued at 60,000,000, compar
ed with $04,000,000 a year ago. The ex

EveryTimelEat

Post
Toasties

(Made Of Corn):

Dad says
Eat em up Bob

Youre saving
wheot for
the boys in

France"

of profit and activity. Tlis steel indus-
try must be recognized as the backbone
of the war. It is not only providing all
the guns, munitions, ships, railroads, etc
essential to winning the war; but the
handsome profits obtained from steel
production are proving one of the most
prolific and substantial sources of rev-
enue through the medium of excess pro-
fits taxes. The strongest nations are ul
timately those with tho largest resources
in coal and iron amply utilized; and in
these respects the United States has an
enormous lead of the entire world. Con.
gress is occupied in drafting a new rev-
cnue bill. To tax justly, and draw the
largest amount of revenue possible,
without drying up the sources of rev-

enue or impairing the country's indiis
tries, is a problem requiring all the fore
sight and skill available. As-- result of
taxation and price fixing, a number of
dividends (out of which new capital is
largely derived) have been reduced; and
In the July list of payments aggregat
ing $119,000,000 a year ago, the total
this year will be only $100,000,000, the
decrease being entirely in industrial is-

sues. Large payments, however, will be
mado on account ot government dig
bursements. Fluctuations on the Btock
.exchange were confined within relative-
ly narrow limits, the greatest activity
being in a few industrial specialties.
Monetary conditions inevitably impose
some restrictions on speculative activ-
ity, but in spite of this factor and tlw
uncertainties of war the outlook is gen
erally favorable to tho maintenance of
values. In cases where prices hav9 risen
to any extent, profit taking is of course
to bo anticipated, though the undertone
of confidence has good foundations and
remains unshaken.

HENRY CLEWS.

mm OFFENSIVE

iT

Make Decisive Gain Along

Piave On

Mile Front

Rome, July 3.' 'At the head of the
Sante Lorenzo valley we withheld an
enemy encounter attack and took 621
prisoners and much material," the war
office reported today.

"On the Asiago plateau a French
surprise attack in the Zocelle region
resulted In prisoners being taken.''

London, July 3. The Italians have
undertaken a new offensive effort, on
the lower Piave, it was learned from
an authoritative fWurco today.

Between tho old and the new Piave,
they advanced from 2,000 to 2,500
yards on an eigh mile front, it was
stated.

The Piave formerly turned southward
at San Dona Di Piavo and followed a
meandering course to the sea, empty-
ing into the Adriatic at Porto Di
Piave Vecchia, nine miles directly
south of San Dona Di Piuve. This
course now forms part of tho Sile river.
The present Piavo channel now runs
southeastward from San Dona i Piave,
emptying into the sea at Torto Cortel-lazz-

eight miles northeast of Porto
Di Piavo Vecchia. Before the recent
Austrian offensive tho battlo lino ran
directly southward from San Dona Di
Piave to Porto Di Piave Vecchai,
through a difficult marsh land.

Austrian Version
Vienna, via London, July. 3. "After

fighting all day at the mouth of the
Piave. the enemy was unable to suc-

ceed, except slightly nenr "

the war offico announced to-

day.

Take Many Prisoners.
Rome, July 3. "On the lower Piave

yesterday we carried out thrusts," the
Italian war office announced today.

"Northwest of Monte Grappa, we
captured 1,900 prisoners and many ma-
chine guns.''

Big Barrage Guns

.Are Now Made In U. S.

Washington, July 3. American-buil- t

135 millimeter howitzers aro moving to
France supplementing the equipment
of General Pershing's troops heretofore
obtained from French ordnance factor-
ies.

Or.i American firm that never touch-
ed ordnance work prior to America's
entering the war is turning out thesis
guns at a rato of ten a day from a fac-

tory, the site of which was a flourish-
ing cornfield last August.

These facts were disclosed today to
newspaper correspondents from Wash-

ington, who visited the now army prov-
ing ground at Aberdeen, Md.

The howitzers, which arc of French
design, are of approximately six-inc-

bore and an the heavy barrage guns
which sup.port an Infantry advance
against an entrenched position, The Un-

ited States soon will Vie Independent of
its for guns of this typJ.

Mt Angel News Items.

(Capital Journal Special Service)
. Mt. Angel, July 3. Mr. Rice, Mr.

Bkirvin and Dr. Bamum drove to Port-Ja- nd

yesterday morning. Dr. Barnum
Be attending the dentists convention
bud will not return until after the
Fourth.

Miss Josephine Stadler has return-
ed from a shojiping trip in Portland.

Having completed her year's work
tat tho academy, Miss Mary Maurer
fca returned to her homo at Chehalis,
Wash.

Many people of this vicinity are
"picking berries and especially tho chil-'dre- n

are enthusiastic, about it. The
Terhaiir and Uphoff families are
)aniiping near Gervais where they ore
(doing their best to save the berry
(crop.

Mrs. Fred Schwab and children
lave gone to Seaview, Wash., where
Wrs. Schwab is visiting her sister-Herma-

Kemper returned this week
to his family in Nebraska.

Tho J. J. Keber family motored to
IVancouver Wednesday.

Mrs. Johu Ebner mado a hurried
business trip to Portland Monday.

Camp Lewis and the Puget Sound
teountry in general, seem to be the
Mecca for motorics this summer. The
ICharlie Walker family returned Inst

POTATOES MAY BE MADE
PROUD

HUH HAVE I FOLLOWED

rV INSTRUCTIONS

mt MEAT CHOPPER IS USED FOR
PREPARING VEGETABLES FOR DRV US G

Don't let your vegetable reproach
fou for not having followed direc-

tions properly in traveling the road
to drying. Get the book from the
National War Garden Commission,
Washington, for 2 cents postage.
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J

CHARLIE 0
CHAPLIN

THE KING

OF ALL
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MAKERS

OTHER FEATURES

TOO, TODAY

Mr. Business

Over Twenty - One MilSon

Dollars Pay Increase
Award Employes

Washington, July 3. Tho Pullman
company will be operated under fed-

eral control, the railroad administra-
tion announced today.

In tho ruling today it was specified
that inasmuch as the character of their
employment forbids Pullman conduct
ors porters and maids, will not benefit
by tho basic eight hour day recently
extended to railroad workers.

At the same time the 19,000 employes
in these services wore extended wago
increases of $21,750,000 a year, includ
ing back ipay from January 1,

Plans not Beady
Chicago, July 3. Plans for opera-

tion under government control aro not
ready for announcement, it was said
at the general offices of the Pullman
company hero today. The order has
been lexpecltcd ever since the govern-
ment took over tho railroads.

week from a long tour of that "country
and toll of a delightful time at Ameri-
can Lake, where their brother, Prank,
is stationed. Mr. and Mrs. George May

and son, Karl, will leave this after-
noon for Tacoma, Seattlo and other
points of interest, and the Nick Mick-e- l

family and J. J. Kefocr and his fam-

ily are also planning to go in the near
future.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugeno Ast have re-

turned from their wedding trip.
Karl Kcber is visiting his relatives

in Portland.
Rose Donnelly loft Thursday for her

homo in Clay Center, Neb.

Mr. Matthews of Powers, who has
Ibeen visiting tho Amblers, vwill re
turn to his home tomorrow.

Classified Ads The Journal
kind get results. Phone 81.

BIG BILL

HART

THE KING

OF ALL

THRILL

MAKERS

iBLIGH
THEATRE

Man

"I Can Hardly find Words to

Express My Gratitude for

Tanlac" She Says

'I have not only gotten back all the
weight I lost while Bick, but I am

actually heavier now than I have ever
been," said Mrs. Lucy Bradley, resid
ing at 7329 Eli Avenue, Seattle, Wash.,

recently, in one of the most remark-
able statements yet published in con-

nection with the Master Medicino in
this vicinity.

"I had suffered from stomach
trouble,'' continued Mrs. Bradley, "un
til I was scarcely more than a frame of
skin and bones. One day about three
years ago, after eating some straw
berries, I was taken with an attack of
acute indigestion, and was down in bed
for some time unable to move. , Be-

ginning from that time my stomach
was in such a bad fix that everything
I ate would ferment, causing gas,
shortness of breath and fearful pain.
There was a pain right through my
heart that couldn't have hurt much
worse if I had been stuck a knife, and
several times I thought I would surely
die. I just kept losing weight and
got so weak I couldn't walk across
the room. I was forbidden to eat any-

thing except liquid. I tried drinking
sweet milk and even that was liko
poison to me. I suffered a great deal
with pains in my back and hardly
knew what sleep was.

We were living in St. Louis at this
time, and a friend of ours had gotten
such splendid results from Tanlac that
my husband begged mo to take it. I
refused for a time, as I had no faith
in it to help me, but I kept getting
worse and my husband insisted. So I
consented to try it and when he
brought mo my first bottle I weighed
only one hundred and ten pounds and
was almost frantic with suffering.
Now I can hardly find words to ex-

press, for I really don't believe I
would bo hero today if it hadn't been
for Tanlac. Soon after I started tak
ing it I began to feel better. It was
tho very thing for me and it wasn't
long nntil I could eat just any and
everything I wanted without it hurt
ing me. and my appetite was so big I
could hardly eat enough. JWcll, that
has been a good while ago and from
that time until now I have never suf-

fered a particle with my stomach,
shortness of breath or pain of any kind.
I sleep like a child every night and am
strong and healthy in every way." I
now weigh one hundred and fifty six
pounds making a gain of forty-si- x

pounds I tell everybody that I know
that Tanlae is tho finest medicine in
the world and I certainly have the
best of reasons for saying so. j

Tanlac is sold in Hubbard by Hub
bard Drug Co., in Mt. Angel by Ben
Gooch, in Gervais by John Kelly, m
Turner by H. P. Cornelius, in Wood- -

burn by Lyman H. fthorey, in Salem
by Dr. S. C. Stone, in Silvcrton by Geo.

A. Steelhammer, and in Gates by Mrs.
J. P. McCurdy. (Adv.)

Chaiiffe la Wheat

Price Is Announced

New York,' July 3. A change in tho
government price of wheat has been
announced by the food administration,
The change was necessitated, it was
said in a statement issued by the food
administration, by the establishment
of near freight rates by the railway
administration.

The statement follows:
"After consideration of all factors

the administration announces the price
basis on various markets for the grades
of No. 1 Northern Spring, No. 1 Hard
Winter, No. 1 Red Winter, No. 1 Durum
and No. 1 Hard White as follows:

"New York, 2.39'i; Philadelphna,
$2.9; Baltimore, $2.38 Newport
News, 2.38 Duluth, 2.22H ; Min-

na, $2.18; New Orleans, $2.28: Galves-neapoli-

$2.21; Chicago, $2.26; St.
Louis, $2.24; Kansas Citv, $2.18; Oma-ton- ,

$2.28; Tacoma, $2.20; Seattle,
$2.20; Portland, $2.20; Portland, $2.20;
Astoria, $2.20; San Francisco, $2.20;
Los Angeles, $2.20."

Bail Eates Influence Changes
The basis for No. 2 wheat will be 3

cents below No. I, and the basic for
No. 3 wheat, 7 cents below No. L
Grades below No. 3 will be dealt ia
cn sample.

BIG
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HON KILLS

FIFTY WORKERS

Sixty Other Persons Are Be

lieved to Have Been In-

jured at Split Rock

Syracuse, N. Y., July 3 Sixty dead
aro at the county morguo, some aro
oencvca etui in tho ruins; more than
sixty are injured, of whom ten or fif-
teen are soseriously hurt that their re-

covery is regarded as doubtful and
tho property loss is estimated at $373,
000 as tho rcwiilt of the fire and explo
sion in tro 1 . in. T. plant at ulit
Rock la.it night.

Firemen and scores of workers were
close to the scene when the blast came.
Tho boil.ies of on group of firo fight-
ers wore hurled high in tho air.

According to one workman taken to
a local hospital who was employed in
the pulverizing plant, tho firo started
in a pulverizer. There tho T. N. T.
Which is soliiblo in water, is washed in
vats, heated to a temipei-atur- of 138
lecroes and then poured into vats closo
by, kept at the same temperature for
a short time when tho cyrstalizing
process takes place rapidly.

Tho heavy crystals then are fed
through io pulverizing machine which
reduces thenf to a powder much the
samo iconistcncy as confectioners su-

gar. Until this process has been com
pleted, tho danger is very slight, the
workman stated and. tho mon in that
building wore not worried about the
fire. ' '

Tho extreme heat of the blaze which
which, ho said, wag caused by a spark
from an overheated gear box, must
have reduced the partially completed
T. N. T. to an explosive condition.

Identification of only sixteen has
been made,

That 15 or 20 other deiiit.hs will be
the final toll of tho giant blast was
tho estimate thin afternoon after care-
ful checking over tho injured, of whom
there are fifty scattered in tho city's
seven hospitals, when searchers start-
ed their work early today in the wreck
of the plant only five bodies had been
taken from tho maso or twisted steel
and other debris, but with tho break
of day and the cooling of the ruins,
tno Jobs swiftly mounted.

It is believed that firo which raged
for sovoral hours beforo it causa tho
terrific blat saved the lives of hun-

dreds of men, who were warned away
when the danger of nn explosion grow.

SIX MONTHS AHEAD

Washington, July . 3- - Tho United
States is now six months ahead of
schedule on troop shipments, Secretary
of War BakeT stated yostcrday after--

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

As a matter of economy you
should consult the Journal's
Job Department before placing
your printing-- we aresatisfying

.Salem's leading firms put us
on your calling list. Phone 81
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